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City of Dodge City employees from various departments will participate in an all-day
safety training on Thursday, November 5, 2020. Because of this training, sanitation
services for that day will be moved to Friday, November 6, 2020.
The staff has been placing tags on carts to inform customers of the service change, but
because their labels are typically only used for holidays, it has confused some. There
is no holiday, but services will be altered for the training. Staff apologizes for any
confusion. Please have your karts out to the curb by 7:00 AM Friday and clear of any
obstacles.
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This week airport staff participated in a tabletop exercise facilitated by the
Transportation Security Administration (TSA). Staff from the Police Department and
Crott’s Aviation also attended. Tabletops are typically discussion-based sessions where
members from different entities discuss their roles in the event of an emergency.
Public Works’ street department crews spread 115 tons of salt this week to fight the snow
events. The first event started late Sunday evening and went on through late Monday
morning. The second event began early Tuesday morning and ended later that morning.
Staff would like to remind residents who must drive in those conditions to slow down
and be mindful of their surroundings.
Utility Crews repaired a main break at 3rd Ave. and Gunsmoke St. early Sunday morning.
Customers in the area did have a brief service interruption while the repairs were
being made. On Monday, crews repaired a main break on Campus Drive. While making
those repairs, crews discovered a broken water valve, which also had to be repaired.
Residence in that area experienced a service interruption for most of the day while those
repairs were being made.
The Kansas State High School Athletics Association will be hosting both the Class 2A
and Class 1A DIV1 Volleyball at the United Wireless Arena this Friday and Saturday
with assistance from the Dodge City Sports Commission. Masks are required, and
ticket prices are K-12 $6 and adults $9. For more information or to access a live stream
of the matches, visit https://www.dodgecity.org/971/2020-KSHSAA-1a-DI---2a-StateVolleyball.
The Wild West Bowl, the 6 man State Football Championship presented by American
Implement and hosted by the Dodge City Sports Commission, will happen this Saturday,
October 31, at Memorial Stadium. For more information, visit https://www.dodgecity.
org/895/2020-Wild-West-Bowl.
City staff has been participating in Zoom meetings this week with the members of the
Downtown Streetscape Steering Committee. The purpose of the meetings was to update
them on the background of the project. Next week, they will participate in a meeting to
provide feedback on preliminary designs.
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CITY CALENDAR
Mon., November 2 - 7 pm City Commission Meeting
Watch live online at www.facebook.com/cityofdodgecity or www.vimeo.com/cityofdodgecity
Wed., November 4 - 6 pm Community Facilities Advisory Board Meeting
Watch live online at www.facebook.com/cityofdodgecity or www.vimeo.com/cityofdodgecity
Wed., November 11 - CLOSED for Veterans’ Day
Mon., November 23 - 7 pm City Commission Meeting
Watch live online at www.facebook.com/cityofdodgecity or www.vimeo.com/cityofdodgecity
Thurs. & Fri, November 26 & 27 - CLOSED for Thanksgiving
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DODGE CITY SOCIAL SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS UPDATE
Salvation Army: The Salvation Army will keep helping families
impacted by COVID-19; there is help available. The Angel Tree
and Christmas Food boxes Applications began on October 26.
This is earlier than usual due to the COVID-19 pandemic and its
implications. Applications are done by appointment at this moment, so please call 620-225-4871 for scheduling.
The Salvation Army also has job openings at the Thrift Store, and
we are accepting Bell Ringing Applications at this moment. These applications are available at
1100 Ave E in Dodge City.
Manna House: The pantry needs supplies for local families, especially hygiene items, fresh and canned food donations, egg cartons, bags
and sacks. They are accepting donations of surplus produce gardens.
For more information, please call 620-227-6707. The pantry is open
from 2-4 pm Monday-Friday. They also welcome contributions, including gift cards to local supermarkets. Donations may be mailed to
1012 First St., Dodge City, Kansas
Photo caption: L-R:
Nancy, Jane, Mali, and Kristin Hines. Picture
taken by Mindy Imel
CASA: Check out these lovely CASA volunteer trainees! Child abuse and neglect does
NOT stop because of a pandemic, so neither do CASA volunteers! Our next training
class starts in October. We closely monitor
the health situation in our community and
offer volunteer training virtually if needed. Want to learn more, or ready to apply? Give us a
call at 620-225-1278 and ask for Mindy or Kristin. Be sure to follow us at www.facebook.com/
CASACWS.
Catholic Charities: Catholic Charities is just a phone call away for
anyone who needs help filling out an application for food assistance.
Call 620-227-1562.
Like to help others? Catholic Charities is looking for someone to fill
an AmeriCorps position. Duties involve assisting others with job
placement and job improvement. For more information, contact Marci Smith at 620-272-0010. Apply online at https://my.americorps.gov/
mp/listing/viewListing.do?fromSearch=true&id=99167
Friendship Feast Association: The dining room is open and serving meals from 1130-1230
Monday through Friday at the First Presbyterian Church, 803 Central Avenue. Recently, Friendship Feast received hand sanitizer from Boot Hill Distillery so that they can hand those out to
our guests, as well. They are currently serving about 50 individuals daily and are requesting
donations of bread, pastas, and fresh fruit. Monetary donations can be mailed to P.O. Box 1075,
Dodge City, KS 67801. For more information, contact Sarah Speakman at 620-408-5594.

United Way of Dodge City: The United Way of Dodge City continues
to care for community members by serving as a resource both via telephone and online. They are providing quality information to help our
neighbors during this crisis. Additionally, the United Way 211 program
is helping connect Kansans to resources outside of our region. United Way of Dodge City has established the COVID-19 Emergency Relief
Fund to provide aid to those affected. The funds will be disbursed to
nonprofit agencies that directly impact the lives of individuals who
may experience a lack of basic needs being met during this time. We
have set up two easy ways to donate:
•

Donate online: www.unitedwaydodgecity.org

•

Checks can be mailed to United Way of Dodge City, 2010 1st Avenue, Dodge City, Kansas
67801.

For questions or more information, please contact the United Way of Dodge City office by calling (620) 227-8793 or emailing uwayofdc@att.net.
Genesis Family Health, located at 1700 Ave F, encourages those
requesting food or utility assistance to visit www.genesisfamilyhealth.org. If individuals need cleaning supplies like soap, bleach,
and gloves, they have a pick-up opportunity for these supplies at
the drive-up. The Clinic is open Monday and Tuesday with a health
practitioner and Wednesdays and Thursdays with telehealth appointments. They are requesting donations of rice, beans, macaroni
and cheese and cereal. To arrange a drop off at the door, please call
Contact Elva Dominguez or Uriel Campos at 620-225-0625. They
are open from 8-5 pm Monday –Friday and closed from 12-1 pm for
lunch.
Crisis Center Crisis Center: The Crisis Center’s
mission is to Believe, support, and empower domestic and sexual violence victims through advocacy. For Crisis Intervention advocacy services,
please call 620-225-6510 and for support services,
call our office number 620-225-6987. We are not taking donations at this time; we have been
abundantly blessed.
Top of FormHarvest America continues to assist the community, even through these challenging times! They provide rent, food, utility, fuel, and car repair assistance. In the past, they were
only able to assist with electric and gas bills, but now we can help them with their water bills.
The car repair assistance would be for safety items (brakes, tires, etc.), general maintenance
(oil change, battery, etc.), and can also help with tag registration or renewals. We have applications outside of their office door at 100 Military Ave Suite 122 or by phone or email to request
one. The phone number is (620)227-7882, and email is lontiveros@harvestamerica.org.

15 Tens –

A Short Play Festival
Teachers! Students! Adults!
Sharpen your pencils! Plug in your laptops!
We’re looking for writers or amateur writers
with stories that can be told in a ten minute play!
Three Categories:
High School Students
Community College/College Students
Community At-Large
Scripts Accepted at
depottheater.com
Round One 15 Tens
August 17, 2020 through November 16, 2020
Top 15 Announcement – December 9, 2020
Round Two 15 Tens
January 15, 2021 through January 16, 2021
Tech Consultations & Videotaping
15 Tens - A Short Play Festival Finale & Awards
February 6, 2021
Contact Terri Dieker
tedieker@gmail.com or 904-707-8302

sponsored in part by

1
The Depot Theater is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization that welcomes and values all forms of diversity as we strive to better
represent the performing arts community in Southwest Kansas. Nontraditional and inclusive casting are encouraged. (v.12)
Photo hatch.m, CC BY 2.0 <https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0>, via Wikimedia Commons

1 5 de Di e z –
Festival de Obras Cortas
¡Maestros! ¡Estudiantes! ¡Adultos!
¡Estamos buscando escritores o personas que quieran ser escritores con
historias que se puedan contar en una obra de diez minutos!
Tres Categorias:
Estudiantes de Preparatoria
Estudiantes del Community College
La comunidad en general
Mandar libretos a
depottheater.com
Primera ronda de 15 de Diez
Agosto 17, 2020 hasta Noviembre 16,2020
Los primeros 15 se anunciaran el 9 de Diciembre, 2020
Segunda ronda de 15 de Diez
15 de Enero, 2021 hasta 16 de Enero, 2021
Videograbaciones y consultas de Tecnicos
15 de Diez – La Final de obras cortas y premiacion.
6 de Febrero, 2021
sponsored in part by

1
The Depot Theater is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization that welcomes and values all forms of diversity as we strive to better
represent the performing arts community in Southwest Kansas. Nontraditional and inclusive casting are encouraged. (v.10)
Photo hatch.m, CC BY 2.0 <https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0>, via Wikimedia Commons

DRY WALL
REPAIR
HOME
MAINTENANCE
EDITION
Learn the basic skills
you need to maintain
your home and the
knowledge to know
when it’s time to call in
a professional.

FREE CLASS
Local expert, Jeff Schnictker, will share his knowledge on how to repair holes or
cracks on drywall.

Tuesday, November 17, 2020
6:00-7:00 PM
University/Training Center
236 San Jose Drive | Dodge City, KS
Enter in the Northeast entrance

Topics Include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Repair Small Holes
Drywall Tape
Joint Compound
Sanding
Drywall Screws
Primer and Paint

For more information contact Mollea Wainscott, 620-371-3869 or
housing@dodgedev.org

Visit or scan on your phone to
register online, in advance at

www.DCCHAD.org

Find
Find

Your Home
Online
Online
Visit dodgecityhousing.com
to view or submit a listing!
Dodge City/ Ford County Development Corporation
rosanah@dodgedev.org | (620) 227-9501
Steps to
Submit a Lisiting

1. Visit www.dodgecityhousing.com
2. Click on "Submit a Listing"
3. Fill out the form and click on "Submit"

Encuentre
Encuentre

Su Casa
en
en Línea
Línea
Visita dodgecityhousing.com para
buscar o enviar un listado para su casa!

Dodge City/ Ford County Development Corporation
rosanah@dodgedev.org | (620) 227-9501
Pasos para enviar un
listado para su casa

1. Visita www.dodgecityhousing.com
2. Haga clic en "Submit a Listing"
3. Llena el formulario y haga clic en "Submit"

Dodge City Baseball
Pitchers/Catchers Camps
Dates: Sunday Nov. 1st and Sunday Nov. 8th
Times: 3pm-4pm K-4th Grade
4pm-5pm 5th-8th Grade
Location: Demon Field
Cost: $20 gets you both sessions
Will update on Facecbook and Twitter concerning any possible
weather delays/cancellations.

